06.03.2014

Dear parent/caregiver,

Runners take your marks! Get set! Go!

VPSS is participating in an exciting and innovative program, designed to improve the fitness of Australian children and help support the chaplaincy program in the school.

The Go-n-Run program aims to instill in children a love of exercise and fitness while rewarding them with badges for the various distances they walk or run.

Parents and teachers help by keeping a tally of the distance students run or walk over time. It’s not easy though. The first badge is earned at 10 km, the next at 25km, and then every 25 km after that.

However, Queensland students are taking up the challenge. At Benowa State School up to 50 students turn up to school early to increase their total. One particular group of Year 4 girls recently earned their 200 km badges.

Now, our P&C is pleased to offer the Go-n-Run program to all VPSS students. At each level of achievement the students may purchase their badges at $3 each, $1 of which will go to the VPSS chaplaincy program. The badges will be officially presented on Friday parades to celebrate our students’ efforts.

Please complete the form below and return to the school office if your child would like to participate in Go-n-Run in 2014. More details regarding the program will be released soon.

Regards,

Pastor Pete
VPSS Chaplain

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PERMISSION FORM
Victoria Plantation State School 2014 Go-n-Run Program

I, ________________________________ give permission for my child/children, ________________________________ to participate in the VPSS Go-n-Run program.

Signed: ___________________________ Date: __/__/2014